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tV ar-n- Mr. M stibewa, it was! Wa ".rT r
t hn--r Or. UmI mtJ ksFpra fr t. U

urn to ftad m! toTM. tSe
Wimm m CorinHl, tkc MCcaV4

711. IMIIIV.VUdtJt i,jwjirb. ..
tin, w hick Wisrrjeetetti

barraa smI rc a )vrmr ainn sk
frrtcn'W krtrodace J aW !x cna&lcr oa '

the Lrrliarr, at aLe)nJ U the br
n, fuubaWv to iW rtrk.a. a id entr

dr Lbctntion 4 antJects of a p.fche k4f a
anort gxteml iatrruoti forr'Vly a kvrror,

JlttvtJ. That asVr ihntjtbiUy rfjws,,.
rr tMuiiif, no tuR af a prvfale auanrcLill ba
inirwductd into tint I1v.

Mr. blrfj'iviTd xevfiteJ Vi !
sraAt ticenacs to petneiu n prac'.ict ;n
the CtmntT t!cits prti'wis tntW.r
bavin f tutunl "hr aj f - ycjr?
nlinb was trad lU first time,

lirt motion iT Mr.' Miaiiorrtfrr, it
t&a nunttnl. ill'at alt r.jtnatio,.i"i'''-svntet- l

tu ami read tn this !uae Unit

JTmAJ. That th awn nw on tite
Jwdicbrt b swMnet4 lO 'torfwtw wbrtWr
anr, and if any, what aftersi'Mana am etr-snr-

rrtatitn to tha records g oJ IP"
pnbfci todcwUa. aT trust and bdls af aalc.
La. and that they rrpoH by itiil or otitcr--

nr.
Tb Speaker uidbrf.ira the Feiule

tommenicsluHi fynn Cwrnrlia DvvkI,
tUtifl that Jiih Tyaon, tSe Senator
fmra Iwit, in tint lern.W entiiltl la a
seat; which, on motion m Mr. Speight

Greene, was ""h
. .... f.n. ..

tKtcu taenia, rcicrrrni ia iii comnuurc
PriU'Si and Klrciawu. ,

Mr. Cron,a snHmirtctl the fiillowr
rrniniMii, wi.triw n Mintion id

Mr. 31 Ky. was lanl un the table, and.
a suWktH-- t hour, UVrti up and

adnptnl;
Jfcftml,'' l Uit the committee Mr the

Jiwliciar bs luairucted. tw ittquite into the

tU I TV. . I ".-- r ta m Ytmle

a,rratJO W.V

,0. S4 S CWf f tS

iMvmUwnA ft War. 7n will a-- kr

im w w W Sea, Qua a mm af rop --

tWw fro mauna Mm til (

Kh)o( Out sUrrC . ,v

: UmU-ftrn- t, CU 1VC us. -

Mr. Hewue, Mkiailai. tbat. a orlyr
crra lintttor the arsurie aWed to as la
fctw, Kra lW 4rnP,J )0ca
wmJ Ttersdayi whs was sjTr4 to.
y - . . . 1 . :

UOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES.

r
'

The?eakT kid Wft tbeHewa lbs fallow

tUt llllllllllllimil WTI1 rfmmW V MI"V
Vtcc Kmkirat of tc t'uked btatos, W " '. .
TU HIrM-r- r rf Ar lht f JtprnUimr
. s,a: m wai pica to Uf Mart ds Horn
war h tn prMle, aw mkwc

3. a, 0ttruh!t tit Mcmttn tkt Mrf
.1 iorioa caaeef darr.aarf rrjr4

especneiy of rV.iHtrrrrint: the Justices ud "e r.pcaKrT Ul.l WI.ITC. Hie lloose,
Courts of lUa ami tytafcr Srain tv of) tC .Vnnnat Ivrpnrt of the t'uUtC Trra- -

,'; Hi r totha laoratthaaaiBailaaraiT,Jet2to23.'

ill. Mul oT rrclIio, iivl l!..t t!.e

Ratutiia Tfterlif ..bmitted bt
ifr. p.cltlt, 'rtUti t. tioroJ

tCia U dcv J ia the ilim4-- J

tie. V - f ' . ,

wlikh tiifptoji .'' - "

Meange M irUtra t IVai'C KJucatioMi
mmtrk m rtUlpi to Meniai mfn weutj ao
much TUSct l tb Uih1 arrjiiirvJ by puiw

chut from th CfccrokM )o lin atr muck
m rtUir to juiliciarr eaJe- and
U compenaalion af prowrsuuxp; officTti
much ai rrttaa to Vh Tniliia law ao much
ti rcUtra to tb mijTato ef frc piraaai of
color into taia Utr, ao naur.fe u rrUlat to IM
prO(TOnoo af Jonalhait Ellion, of . Waaliihgt
ton Ciy. ft publishinf; th debaiea f tli
difleri4 aUtct on fho adontion of tt feilc
rtl connittttioiH be referred la select coniiuiu

Air.. Sander rcientet a toll to re- -
petl the act f UaV aeisimi, altwing
tht time of 'the tafinal meeting of tli
UeDerai Aemblj irwca was reject'

lr. M'ILT presented a bilU to make
tae pnTaia Acta, prnuru nr tu 7utic
rrinie. cvuience tn iguana.

n. . ' r . ..!.: rir vn iwmwthe comity court ol xiasK, was read tue
aecohd. t)e. And aaiewlej, OO KtotitMl

Hon t th COUIltj , of rfortTiampton;
am that tniemkd. DftlseJ i( 2k ( and
Sd readinp. wa. rdered ta be eo- -'

Oa fnotioa of Mr. Lote, thv 0te Oil

tfie reject,, 0f the bill to alter the tune
of the annaal meeting of
AwcmWj, Wai rectMeilleredi' The bill

jt8 gr, reatlinj?. and.on. .. ... ... r,
.inouon 01 Mr. opeigni, or ureene, trail

County pt ifei tiorfl, w men u. was reaa
3 limes, Slid ordered to be enrrui8eil.

a'a.nJ qoalify tonnorrow at 12 o'clock, '

mend the act Of 1819. COllCCTniOZ th
' tow it r Concord, io Cabafrir 'county;

..ftt-- h wai read three times" and order--
, " . , . - ,. . . - .

t W M engrosseu. '
...... ... r .? .1 . 7 AM

A messace.tvai received from the

, J, x elect' joint committeif, to conairf of
membtn, to oo caned te Juaiciary

5 rl T w T" .TJr e4--r I

CbarmUve bceMdaacmaimtef laeaioai1
MMtiMTw w,iww'mx frtaga tha hkrh aWOoa la wbtcJl iBJnti. tK. ,iJ1M iaT feUom ekiaru. '

tlnmdrnmt Mnu t aaroctaal iufiuar. i

'. la fcUiiunj tha torntigaua of th lljuaa, I ,

tulTrf (1 cloaeat aaratiar and th fraeat re. '

nark. ad lht a tna UMi fakWdiatharrt ofcttt--:

' IXirlXZZr,
ia aqmc lrpiTt, offiaaU, Vy briag plaeed amorf j

the puu i,iiofle,;wiH hQ-a--

eYcbwUwhtrjiM:aiu,
- ... ik as, MhM ir to tha of

ttw kouicdue UenreaenUUrca 0 the People. It
)ihu.lftdmytViwuap

iiUHUTmoraiuisuuwnuruKiim
BinLata4vthtchae.of awryaeri.

. out nature agaiuat ma, er lotigea m oae et tae commi veir (9 t conHniiree 01 me wnoie
Ewcuuve UiarimeuU5 dtirig tha day, rmrnora House, ffnd mad the order of the day

-- rahtihaft;elnl6ratioarfUiech.
trmn tcveral (juarteri to the mm effect reached

lor Monday . vV';
4V

... fwctrr, wu reefired yeiterdar morvior, through : , Mr. Sharp presented a bill t incor-o- f
Joewpperofthaliitrict. lp iwrate : grmnHiiU Academy, 'in1 the

bl. 4M of r,rticiniinir w ih imtu
of a eoutraet formed vkh thr Gowrameot. thro
tho Depaitraem of vvr, while .1 eotnuted Mr. WHwuA'of Edgecombe, from theattSa committee- - appointed to waiton tlie

DaiertinenLan4oo Vernor:; reported tl)at lie would-4itten-

; atqueutly to be place amoag kt monif, a

a : f" vt-- r othiir nuhlia act. and that 1 hare ever bern
j' i 4 s tneaoahie. the rttB of eHar, of Mug fa.
V i ! : b, any other Mtin tha. aaaered regw--

? to uie nuDiie mterctt, aua rvapiTea a mr nu.
V ? tnaaetlorteenextmd, tolraTruaDtanuthedre

s A.1I....L. A. i . !

t.gofthH.e,MU
Vr dMttyipgforew my characterA . , Home of Commons, proposinj to ap-- .

t. .. - J. c CALHOUN,' point the followin committees; v'vii :

-- r- Vict Prttuknt tf te Wf
r ; -t;", TrSSACorttt.,, to whom ahaU be referred that

Lfe were but few now present whoweremetn- -
ibrrs of it hcn the eontrw t, referred

i
to In the

to this object: cnVcTslfu rtlcJe ofTPro.1"
select comn?ttCe, toA jomt ... of tit Legl&li

1 r firvm tH.

JTWm. th Caaiifl at I twi.1 thy a ltrr toatiajctea. ta mwu
inla Ut nje.Ueaf w aroana ia a
lha bracQl ofal ftaMa aa that tWy
Sa leaao to rrpart bjWasr.

llr. Mimtrvmrrr. few the UUasiM eora-- of
Tft'ilUe fort Eyaaaa"al Cfcrka. tfpncU i

Ut Thee. & Stone ana tint. J. UoJ er
ofelerted. "

. . . .
Ur. Vl.MHm twreeated the petition or till

b4 wu-tir- , ph . mi
! km! Ur. Graf, a reuu 00 llx

auhjct of a aiaren whick wet rrfrtrti H at
tha tmntUt m unwet am annw;.

. Soturxlmj. Dec. SO.

ttenw. neei and Kin ware appoiut
ikeeoaMuttcc. on tha part of rh Benatr, un

Piibtia Btiklia. the
llr. Spei4 f Ortcae, iutroducJ the ful the

lowinr rnolulion:
Ww That a irftieh of th meaac of

dt rieeUeney the Governor. rrtea to
mndiiml of the Conat'ttuuoR of the tToitcfl by
Stgtea, on tha subject of lh omaacipatHm of
Urea, and the aeveml reaoinnn tucrt-i- g ai.

hicktl tn, Us referred td a select joiiH cam
m'rtiee. '
- Mr Kinr moved to 1T the resolution on the
tail In which wai. not nrrr rtl tn. The reso
lution was then attended, nw iniition of Mr.

GUchrieL bv aubatituUfl Ue words "ahol
(ion of akrery," for thoae of emanciyatina
of fUvev" aiiJ atlaoted.

' looUoaxir MK Brnil, J Howao. it was
ttefrhtd. Tttst the Committee on rite Jn

d!cirr b inatmcted to inquire, whether any,
nd if any, ameiKimrm neccrury tu

the taw rtsprcting' auiiiwiuf v ma ca.
tales of deceased persons, the morJeflixtuaJ--

ry to prevent o to sucn esiaies 07 in iuw of
nunarement or failure of administrators, and
likewise to protect the securities oFsdmrs,
aiKLtlmtthey Ue leave to i mport by till oe

Oiuemr.se., , tA nvckaajre trom me ouicr iww-- ,
.1

tltot they have passed n bin to inoorporete
Stueksvtlie Academy, n mn cvumy. s
hi was read three, tiraes ana nroerea to of
be enrolled. . .... '

. Mr Wasdcn presented a bin to estaDiisn a

por-hou- e in the county'of Waynej which
was rend twice, when, on motion of Mr. Joi-
ner,

of
it wai laid on the tsble. ...

; Mr. Montgomery presrntei a bill to vest
the rijrht of electing Sheriffs' in the free peo- -

pie tit this Stale, wnicn poswu
llf, was oruerco. oi uc p. i"vh r "

order of the day for Monday. ,

Mr, (!rnnnv'niaented a bill to amend the
act cf 18191.(0 prevent the frauduinnt trading
with thru which oasseu iu nrsi reauiiiK.

to--7:; fliorulay, Jtiu
Mr. Boddie presented the following

resolution: x . .

Qtmmhj. That the eoramiilre on n

Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the
expediency ot passing a iaw-t- v
slave from selling cotton to any person,
except oeir nwae" or other persons having
charge of the same; and tfcif they report by
bill or otherwise. ' " :

On motion of Mr. Crdom, the re- -

solutioniwas amended by adding after '
The fcot--d cottoH." the following;- and

ce mentioned in
of "

nnUaomBtTT
v ' .. ... ma.ir . l .

, t J motion oi i r, ii ray, it was
TJftovwt. 'That seTect committee he ap.

pointed, with intrufctions to inquire into the
expediency or designating such acts ana
parts of acta of the British Parliament at
shall hereafter b considered in fore in this
State.
. Messrs. M'Kay, Senwell, Pickett,
Miller and Spaight of Craven wereap
pointed the committee, in pursuance to
the fnrejro'mg resolution. i;-.- y . -

Mr: Leak presented a bill autherising
the trustees of the Ulchmt.nti Academy
lo raise the sum of 10,000 dollars by
lottery: and lr.Vlson;otvlgecomue,
a bill in relation to 1ott6fien; which
bills were read the first tune and
and the last mentioned was referred to
a select cotn.inittec, consisting ol Messrs,
II ill of Fi ankfin, Wilson of Edgecombe,
M'rlav: Sneed. anil SDftiaMof Craven!

x Mr. M'Kay preseTiteiTthe fi)lfowing
preamble and resolution, whicb Were
adopted;l. - &iK f,?Jl - ;

Whereaej by the lawsfiow In iforee, a
of payment oti judgments of Courts

nf llecord bonds,' nd; other sealed instru-
ments, does tiot arise trnder frenty years; and
whereas, aho, redemptions of mortgages may
be made within the same pericd, which ruk
is often productive; of mischief: . Therefore,

Rcielved, That the committee en the Ju-
diciary bo instructed .to inquire Into the
expedieney ; of limitii.g . the time within
which suits on judgments ofCourts of Record
bonds, and other sealed instrument, may be
brought, 'and redemptions of , mortgages

Mr. Swiih presented a bill reBpectins

Da vidson county 1 M r; t)afettpoit, , a
bill to establisli, a punr .house in,Wash'
inirton .county; aimI M r, Burneva bill
regulafmg the duty of Grand juror? jij
rerd, to presentmerits for aflfra v, atid
lor assault and battery; wmxliwere res
the first tinie and passed, and the last
mentioned waC on motion of. Mr. M't
Kay; referred to the judiciary commit
tee. ' u 'r- -

.letMlito awert 'ttie actof J819io
prevent the fraudulent trading l with
slaves, was, on motion Mr. Uoddie,
referred td the Judiciary committee
;4 On motioft of: Mr Fickett, the billlo
make private Acts, printed by be State1
Printer, evidence in the Courts of this
State, was referred to the Judiciary
committee. ; t .'.. ''' 1 ,

On motion of Mr. Sanders, the bill to
alter the time of the annual meeting of
tne liCgisiatorc, was made the order ol

I luh i 1v -f0hf. 8.UnV j-- Vty
. to eold and t

silver, oreroffered by MrY M'ICayoo

..a - . an13 "'en""
. .

V fML)..!.!'. hA bn-- n a aaDlrdoI ex
v,--. zriLrr: Un.th,.: .. .ih...iMimiwt." V") ".T.r7TTi .

sou wouln ay,.tua nna pain pru" vn..
;tioo to this eoutraet, and, in wmepoiiiUefTiew,

A had met hia dmapprobaUon ano ecnaure.; a ,

J'amtld say, tanner, ao tocoju memuc
i.. nt fai tha aaaertion. that ne was arm m
Bvw . - :.. t

! SiZ; Virl

be coiKirlfrrd as arteptcd itS'ut a
(fiicitiiMi fnutn tlio Chair, oule Tt bo
CMrd for. :.'".'i , :

1a L .a

surrr, tt hi tli raa read, aiwl, oo metinu
Mr. Swa'm, ordered, with ihe atten-

dant docmutfiito, to lie referred to the
Juint doromitlee of Finance, and to be
seut ti the-- henate, with a p'oposition to
mint ww copy for c-- ch member. .

,
"

'

Friday, Jrc.29. '

Mr; Vt che subiuittnl the follouinfti
resolution, which tva laid on the tablet

IteheJ, Uy the LcgWlauire of Korih-r- -
olina, that the Coligrcss of the United tHale

not possess the powcrof layingand collect',
big a revenue for the purpt.se of cutting HoaJ.v

m w ..pri-- a fM mm

our Senators be instructed and our Dcprescu.
tatives requested, to use: all lawful exer-.-lio-

in their power to prerent It. And Out
Excellency thn Govcrmir canse a copy of

the above resolution to be forwarded to tlie
Individual composing the 1 elegation nf this
Stale in Congress' ,sf ".y

A message was ree'd from tW Senate
stating thatJit pureuBnctto fle joint
rules of the two llousfa, they had rained
acomoultee tif Finance t joia the com
inittecofl thepaittif the House, consfst,
iirjc of Messrs. .M'Kay. Pickett, Kinc.
Hill, of FranklUi, wSeawelji WUIiatns,
ot'Beauforti Stokes and Shaipe. Mes-
srs., Cariwiii Allison,' Scott, Robert H.'
Joner, Martin,- - Blount, A." Moore and".'
Strange were ppouited pa the . part of
this Uouiie. -

Y- i"t;. .v-.- '.r8;?? ,

Mr. Clement rntrediiced a bill to es-- c

tabirsh Mocksvitre Acatleinyn Rowan,
ando incorporate' the trustees thereof;:
wfech waS readf tlie first,Wcond andj
jhird tlmehnd ordered tobj enjrrossed.'

11 rilWjef ibjll to altec,
the tim of holdinar the Genrl Assem-- !'

blr they'd Monday in ffqyember; and
&ftv Uampton, s bill conoefoing certain
officers: iniUttvidsotiC eowbty;., yjiiJtJ
were read tne nrst time, y ?f t'

Mrl Shenbard nreseiitedtheTnemari
of Joseph Uowles, of birrY, on tin

dered to lie on the jabfe; , j -

Mr. Settle Dreiented a bill to anther
riie the County Courts permit gates,
10 oe erectea across inepuoue roaas, ana
to impose a tai thereon; MrvBarnhard',

bill to repeal in part tho adfeNtf T I';
reculatins the patrol of Richmond enmi
ty, and 'of 'Other, purposes; aodiMr.
sprujii,, a 0111 to incorporate uoanoKej
Chapter Nov .4; whicb-- wore read the
first time. M IU?'W

1 ne loiiowmSvOius irom me. oenarc
ferevread the ,firet tinii'e; A' bij to U-- .,

tdrporate; Pomona Ac ademy, jn Vm
county? a bill Jo amend ti ac 01 1013,1

concerping ihe town nf Co:ltd nd
bill to incorporate Springfield Academr, ;

in 'Hettfoir. 9ty4. ..t.l.fiAMrr -- .t
,- atr,; r isncr prupvncvj 1 1 v wiuvim.

rules for tlie government of the House.

One was, that every jresolutiop of a put
lie Mf ure shouhj be read andjie tipot.

tliejable one day fof eonsiUfatiohrj
le?s otherwise ordered,--, before flJ !

tinn i fnkrn on its auotKton. s ,loeo(h
er; was, that every" resolution whicn pro

poses to iiriw an v money irora we a w
sury, shall b'ead three times on three

"ITliei mot on tor reconsiuer we

WS nepauveu. f , .1 .4 . -.l

.Mr. Jones then . moved tnttt a se.r

committee be appointee? J)J this House,

to be denominate the IudiGlaiy Com

nvlttao' yiViirli' wna nttrerd tow - . .

Mr. Jones" lso moved.4hat so muffc

ofthe Messajce ofthe Governor as had

relation to the --Judiciary, be teierrr

to that committee which was cimew,

'itMrT Swaiaynoved; that so much,

the Govfnor'a Messnse a relates to

the. Clrokee Lands' be referred to S

select eommittee; whichwaS1",6, r
" Mr. T. J. Greene; ipqv tto
House proceed te the consider?ticn pi

t he resolution brTered byjiim the day o'
fore yesterday proposing to refer to

select joint committee, so nnich ot xi"

Governor' Message as related to fi

commnniention',fron;yerni'Dt01 f:
subject of Slaery'f-"-;ir- ' i'i..'!.

The question Jbeins put, the

refused t6 bke up the resolution.

On motion of Mr. Bain, ' a csa"?

tee rr Divorce and ArimDny .? a.

pointod, which consists of Mess

t a fi;n p;ai,...,t WhitehuisG.w w .as atsi t. ifliKl t.a - t

?; Mr. Swain presented the P'JjW
Polly Buckner, prayin2 to be .

from herrUasljand "Edward P7'

:'rl7n.na;thnnvh?the Governor's message relating to tUs nab,

sevrral count'.. in tba Mate to taUblisV
poor and. work bura in their jeapective of
counties, eceitiug those (nmitira in which"

oor and work hoi: are already c4abliahcd
laa 1 and that Uy npurt by bill or

otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Pickett, tt was
Rrlxed, That the committee on the

Judiciary lc instructed tf inquire into the
expediency of o amending tUe emancipation
Uws, that the owm-- r of aity alaire sliall, upoo
obtaining licenr - manumisaion, eiUer into
bond and security that th sr.id alavt shall, dowithin a convenient time, reniove him or
herself without Ote litiuu Ujkt bute aivl
not retuMi to reside ttjeseih. - N

Mr. Ihtard, of Rowan, presented the
petition, of aundry. citizens of Kowau
county, on the nvbyect of the' flection of his
Conatttites. v RH'erred to the committee

Propositions and Grievances.
wj. uwny jyfscnit'ti tne pennon- - ot ,Koor( .MirnloclK td KanUolpn.pravinj

tlistta' law be pasavd. I he
name And to iegitutute Alexander Mur-
doch, on 'Of Oie' said Hubert, acctno
named witli a bill tu carry the prayer

the petitioner into eHl-.-t; whir bill
was read the first time. ' . --

1 -

Mr.VM'Oowell presented the petition
Samtrcl I,Bdnev,of Jluneohtbc,

prayinx tp be divorced from hi wife
Oliva. Referred to. tie committee of
Divorce aud Alimony. i . V ;

The bill respecting the allowmict nf
claim . and the apfropns?ion. ot the
puuiiic.inoney .in ir.ivuison coirniy, was
read the 2d and Sd times, and ordered

be cnCTossed V: . 4 ;' ; iMr. Love traented a biUlochanze
the and regubxte tbe af holding
the County' Courts, of Havwoodi. and . Mr.
Speignt, of Greene, a bill to prevent ree
persons 01 cojor .irom vnigrayng m.iu
State, fur .the. rood

. Government
w.i.a.t

of such
i,itpersons, and for other purposes, tv men nuis

were read, the first lime,1 tul the last men.
al

uoned was referred to the 'commiti- -
pointed on that part of the Governors
sa;e which relates to nee person 01 co

Tliebilt authorising the trusteea o
Uichmond Academy to raise 10,000 dolls
lottery; was read the second time and p

veas 37. nav 22. c 1M:. HiU of frat
,.,i....t,WrtHTr ewreiti4i t

wai not agreed to. ItWM h'ea reai
third tunc and ordereci to be engrossed.

Received, from th"tIowe. of Commons
certificates of allowance made by the Coun-
ty - ourt of Cumberland m ravor of Isabella
Campbell, widow of James Campbell, and
in favor of Anne Morrison, widow of Alex-- :

ander MprrUon, countersigned by tlie Speak
er-- of thai nouse.Thy were, read ,and
countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate. a

Hie, bill to'chanee the ime and recotate
the manner of holding the County Courts of
Haywood, and the bill to eoiinrm the name of.
and to legitimate Alexander .Murdoch, were'
'read the second and third times and ordered
to.be. engrosed.'V;.K;L.f r ',r

A message, front the other Bouse, stating
that ihey do.hot concur ,n the. proposition
to ballot for at Judge of the Su-
perior Court, v,, ''J. i;'.M-?- 4 ri-jit.

;, Also, another messngeatafingthat Messrs.
Webb aiid Band form tue joint otnmittee,
on their part, on Fublio. HuiUingOi end that
the joint committee, "ore. their pa, t, to inquire
into the espediency of altering' the sittings
of the fall terms: of the Superior Courts in
the 1st, 2d,'3dand 5th Judicial Circuits, con
sist of Mestrs. ireddl,' lartin, IJozman,
Mhoon, Stedman, Bums, Ferrsnd, Blount,
Ldwards, Cox of Lenoir, R. H. Jones, Spru-il- l,

Caryi Dickinson, W hi taker, A. Moore,
Strange,, j. A rtin, Marshall and M'Nair.
tThe engrossed bill from. the other House.
toncem'rog certain officers of Davidsoieoun- -

tyi was reaa tne nrst time. .... y-- , :i:,f v
"L?C"lfeMerfoviVflio si

Mr- - Davit presented a bill Drescribms the
manner in which Clerks of the Sunerior Courts
.1.11 l......r.L.. Ju usnuc uv apiuinieai wuica passcu ns
nrsi reaaing..-;.- ' y i .:.., .'

jar, uroora, from the committee of Pnvile.
eres and Elections.- - twwhoW Wai referred the
commaniaaiion from Cotvetitts lXwdj stating
that JOsmOi lyson.the Senator fiom Monro
county, is not Icgajiy entitiea lo a seat in the
senate, reported in lavoroi tne silting men'
berj- - V C..'-(i'-,K-

- Oa motion of Mr. Davis, the subject Was re
ferred, to a committee or the W bole Ifouse

The Senate, then, on motion of Mr. SneiehCf
C r h 5... . 1 1

the Whole, Mr. Stokes in the Chain and, after
some tunc spent in the consideration of the
Hcport, the coniittee .rose, reported pro,
gress, and obtaiaed leave to-ti- t again r-

rowv

'PJ Tliursdtm: Dec. S!
On, motion 0 Mr. Potter, the resolu

tion yesterday f submi ttedV by M t
Greene, proposing to refer so much of
tlit Govcrnor'a'MesaaM as relates to five

subject of Slavery and the communica
tion from Vermout to a selsct joint toin'
mittee,aa ruconsidered and then laid
en the tabw. V-- r

; ' On motion of Mr.'ShepparJ. 3 Ik
"He7t4 That the committee on lateraal
Improvements be instructed to enauire into
the expediency of providing by Uw for the
establishment of a main State Boad from the

i

mini nrcMuoiw.si iv, ...'H"' 7",
,too told, and not sufficiently enonowicajf

i', hehad nl-- seen any .tbaw to fcnpeaeb the
intesray of that (renuemsn, noroia neno

&h to tmnair the pmion which be had id.
WavaentemiiiedorhisxhajwtteT 4iuia warn

sgin hirt, and 1 approve (mo Mr.
w t . n;p in which he has. met it, by

AiranbiTestiimtlon nnon this 6oor,
'

i beluive tt to ne a umnvregret, ecce.linKijr- -

kurht against an bffleif.'
timt a chAree

' i..ni.....iinn snmiin nir
so hieh in public often, and, I way add, so high

tonblie lavori and I will lend rayeltwrtt to an

uremocrs ironiinc i.i, incmuri. ...........
r..' .1.- - i.i-- ,...i::..i r:..;. r....l..irani we sui jumuai uin.un, i"fv
ofenqyirinjf into the epediency of altering
ln, lime 0f holding the ! ull I erms ot the bn
Derior Courts;
,, . .i :;J'. A Ul'MJUlili ' ' vutiwnvv
1mk to whom shall be refe:-re- that part of

.jec! nuu.
, 4. A elect joint committee on the Public
tluiiuings.

The Sil and 4th propositions were
concurred in, and the 1st and 3d reject

The following
.

committees were dp
t j pursuance to the resolution

offered resterilav by Mr, Pickett; ' ,v
- f.i - mc-.- , c...A nut
of rmnkhn, Leak and Joiner.

Stokes. . - ,A 'S J ".'' : v

i On th Miktia "iaiv;-Messri- C Spefght jbf
(Jreene, Gray, Sellers. Wiluaina of penurort
M(t Ward. n; :.tt hii;"'

the'emirraliw'o Trrjfmtot Cul
. : . .' ... r .

. ...oie.-..ie- .rs.
. . . senweii,. apeignt,o,.

sT7..A.a.. Cnbas VnnKPht nJ rTta,raib at tart it.

Chnst. rr ";; a
- . i On the Pahi. io,--.Meas- r; . Spaight of

CweifcBlatkwel!,ryson, MXeary.ana iau--

uicn. - . s, ; s f : '. & 1

? OniSe Prpai JaniMAun j5.-.Mess- r.

u;ti rni i; iwii, Smith, Huuter and

Attons, Accompanied by tb VTrwiiufW

uiinatwft of the ehargetSridthe iuppresaonf ;j On eriM(wMisneineiite.rilesn. Forney,
"Ivthetalumnv ; ".'V '; V Stokes, King, Wilson, of Edgecombe, nlViI- -

- - . - ' ,1 J ,
'ciflttniftyto Heh o Lamb aewired fnm the Ckerakee lit

x tination on this floor. Htoa5rd Amw.-Me- nsra, Croom, - Alexander, j Iove,

'i .1

V fit
?'

'V- -

.

If
4.
3

if

'4V

. - if
. W

. r.-'Tt p'
J i "1 'i- -'ti.-a- f V'f

? 5 visi
; ip ..

V

.

sf"..; yri-- K
i .;

.'V
i' l ie

H&'if: . '

,
)

a.1 i

'

"

i'f, t

: ? ?
" f

t.

'"' Aii'.

r?i?'?11i,1"ltJ
i sj

"
! r'?4?.

i " ffiT; i;

: mrn
"Hit:

aflf 1 i'i

- A-- Mi. r.npttn aM.
.Ko.nf ih. iT1nt nf 'tlu: House. Dreaunu

that tlie eontraet out of whif b the present nrtpli -
eatton grew," wns broairht tthenottce oi tne.
House on his ealL-- Vhcn this Jip Hap eon
tract, as it Ulealled.Vas hud before the Uonsn,;
I b fuiil Mfc it. l with Hub miitet.ZJZJ.Ayt,nA Imitmy, . I " "T
take

rthe wost trivial tireunwtance gotog to show;
that th then Secretary of War was in the remo

.:'teBt akcren .'fainroperlT eoneaTned in k. Tliis
exauuneu bt ui, ih unccomir, un.

?i; fohr different timrs, and k.ia jurt that I liould

j the:.- allowance oT iflai ras, and .the
pripositionHIprnpiiati

tnitk this rarlr tbHclosilre. that I entertain not

.klvt!ie of ati0Uf oymiasbn b& auh.

M.n r

un motion, ot Jir. vampocu, jne eommmee
; . ereopoweid to endfot-per- sod papers.

I,tnrisl:ittire OI IN Uarolinnlv...,? r . ..:.,:,..,.-.:,,...-..- ..... .
.v v..., n.iii - ,, ... ; ,r .

htmdi'V. - IJtt: 21." :

rMri TiOildie, from the Committee an
'tl,; Conduct tlieballottiDg

weittuer.

t ,j ,ir. fr;w:u i iniruuuccu the follow- -

a .;a,j,;w vu;w'tiwh ..Q i. id and re- -
fo..l.

I AVhereas, many of the citizens r this SWe
1 have heretofore availed themselves of the at.;T.l.j. r t..i . r.u... l I .

vi mciiiuci--s u, mic vicnirai ABKm.
bly, to pay mto the Treasury, thfe purchase
money for entries ofland, and in consequence

- i Assembly, the time for the navmeltof all
for: wtesmatte previons' to, 1B25, did expire on

and

..i--1 K.av. the further AIl1aWrf'aAtni kaTu Ulll .
Ul " ' wi Mass will WH

r wr1 t!m.?' . foethfcpurpoae

A" two fcnswwsinjr vieiKSg .reported that "
, ,'L . . ; i., ,

vzitf-.'- V""M J . . " :puuy oi provnung ny uw tor giying fur.
V fir?--' ne propnsition from the other House,- - the time for the payment of tha tmrcbase

appoint a Joint committee to wait on i"?0" entries made since the first day
,;- -.i 'the Governor elect, inform hint of his f 82 -- v

Selection, and ascertain when he would tiWrB,Uw T7?k!,,t,,?V,
M prepared Jo take the oaths of office ttej? win agreed to by the Senate; & Messrs. was slightly altered in the phraseology

; yikno of Kdgfcotnbe and Forney werV?td the second time. On motkn of Mr.
amt.ant Al tvaam rKrilviin U. . ...lltB'lHtytr ArWtiMUiJvVtO VU IUO UU l

v , r ? ,;

which ; was .referred- - to te 1" 'town of rayetteville to WiUesborough,' inM efoltewing

::;?SV;:&:?'.


